Model 4590

Casagrande Standpipe Piezometer
Applications
For the measurement of…
●● Ground

water pressures

●●

Pore water pressures

●●

Slope stability studies

●● Effectiveness

of de-water-

ing operations
●● Wick

drain efficiency



Model 4590 Casagrande Piezometer (enlargement shows detail of porous tip).

Operating Principle

One drawback of the standpipe piezometer is it’s hydro-

The 4590 Casagrande Piezometer is intended for

dynamic time lag, which is much greater than that of

measurements of pore pressures, groundwater

diaphragm type piezometers because a much greater

sampling and monitoring in a simple and economic way

movement of pore or joint water is involved.

and where time lags and or obstruction to construction
are not critical.

Standpipe piezometers are also more subject to
damage by construction plant, than are buried types,

The piezometer consists of a porous tip, attached to a

and extending riser pipes through embankment fills can

riser pipe. The porous tip is isolated in the zone of inter-

result in inferior compaction at the piezometer location.

est, usually with an overlying bentonite seal. Water is
free to flow through the porous tip and stabilizes in the
riser pipe at the piezometric elevation.
The elevation of the water level in the riser is measured
using a sounder or, more commonly and accurately,
with a water level meter (such as the Solinst Model 101
—see separate data sheet)

Care should be taken to prevent rainwater run-off from
entering open standpipes; stopcocks or well covers are
available for this purpose.
In critical monitoring situations, and or where automatic readings are required at frequent intervals the standpipe piezometer is easily “converted” by installing a
diaphragm type piezometer (Model 4500C for example).

Advantages and limitations
Open standpipe piezometers are quite reliable, with a
long and successful performance record. They can also
be used for groundwater sampling and to measure the
permeability of the surrounding soil using constant, or
falling head test methods.
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Solinst Model 101 Water Level Meter.



Typical well cover.*

Optional equipment

Technical Specifications

PVC Riser Pipe: Specify: 0.5", 0.75" or 1" and flush

The Casagrande Piezometer tip consists of a slotted

coupled or socket couplings.

PVC body, enclosing and protecting a 70 micron porous
plastic filter element.

Well Covers: Specify: Size (7" standard).
Water Level Meters: Specify: Tape length (please
see the Solinst Model 101 data sheet).
Casagrande
Piezometer Tip

The unique design of the piezometer tip allows for
connection to 0.5" (1.27 cm), 0.75" (1.90 cm) or
1" (2.54 cm) riser pipes (other size fittings are available
on request).
Maximum O.D.

Sand



Casagrande standpipe piezometer schematic.

1.32" (3.35 cm)

Length

6" (15.24 cm)
12" (30.48 cm)
18" (45.72 cm)
24" (60.94 cm)

Filter area

6" |
12" |
18" |
24" |

12.81 in²
37.69 in²
62.57 in²
87.46 in²

(83 cm²)
(243 cm²)
(403 cm²)
(564 cm²)

Body Material

PVC

Pore Diameter

70 micron

Permeability

3 × 10-4 m/s (low air entry)

*Photo provided courtesy of Martin Products, Inc.
www.martinproducts.net
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